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RICHMOND TO NORTH CAROLINA.
GREETING :

Determined to deserve the patronage of North

SNOW DRIFT AND SEA FOAM

FAMILY FLOUR,
Coffees, Sugars, Molws, aod

ELeavy Groceries- -

Winstoii Sentinel: Mr.SC J. Butnef
has been elected county superintendent

Luttbef xl ftobesonbn I The election!

n tne'aeieetwn or tut.x. xituLc- - mo convention last Mon-
day, was one of the largest that ever as-
sembled in this town. From a letter
from Mr. John McLeod, of Inverness,
Cumberland count?, wa learn that-- , hia
another died xn Friday,7tb;-'ult,- ' about
j. pr-in- i, iu Mia iota year or ner age.

laZxalnvarg'SnterpTUe: "Mr. R. B.
jonn, a teacner of several years experi-
ence, was elected superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, at the joint meeting of

luagionowja aou uummissioners or
this county, held in Rockingham lastMonday. At the meeting of the com-
missioners of this county met in Rock-
ingham last Monday, the applications
for licenses to retail liquors in the coun-ty were renewed, and a strong appeal
by counsel was made on behalf of ;the
liquor dealers, but license was refused
until after the election in August

Milton Chronicle: Fine rains last
week, and millions of tobacco plants
were stuck in the ground. A man inthe country affirms that he saw snow
fall last- - Saturdays A hair stormswept through this vicinity last Friday
evening which demolished tobacco
plants and young corn. Mr. Bob Oliver,
Who Was CaUPht in th atnrm fcart trt
dismount his horse and shelter his head
irom ine railing stones, some of which
were as larcre as guinea eggs. ' Hail also
fell Saturday, and a litt.la

--so said. Joe Turner has moved in
to vance county.

Raleicrh News ansl. nhaevner
lections of internal revenue last weekwere 615,557.67. John S. Long, Esq.,
has been elected county superintendent
of public instruction for Craven. Mr.
Iredell Johnson, of Wilmington, was
ciobou w lub tkiuiu position in jewHanover. On Mnn d av
gro employee on engineer Blake'strain,
was killed near Selma. He was a new
hand, and in attempting to pull aiallback On the train AS it. nrvrranVnr? h
bridge over Neuse river, 'was struck by

cotton receipts are now nearly :73XX)

before Semptember comes. The aver
age now is aDout a,ooo Dales per month.It is said to be not only possible, butprobable, that by the end of the season
80,000 bales will represent the receipts.

A Stringent Act.
The law relating to deadly weapons,

which has just passed the Legislature
of Ulinois,prohibits the sale, gift loan
or barter of any deadly weapon capable
of concealment on the person to any
minor, except by a parent, guardian oremployer of the minor; requires all
dealers in such weapons to keep a com-
plete registry of their sales, specifying
all tfce details of each sale and open to
the public in business hours, and pro-
vides heavy fines for carrying conceal-
ed weapons or displaying them in a
threatening manner. It is easier to put
these laws on the statute book than to
enforce them, but. it is claimed that
their partial enforcement would be hi
the direction of decreasing murder and
deadly assaults.

DeeimserMsi.
Impotence of mind, limb or vital funcOoft, ner-J- O"

weakness, sexual debility, 4a, eared by
Wells Health Benewer. Si at druogists. BesobJ. H, MeAden, Charlotte.

.ifews. Buicfuacm f Bro.: Itl with real pleas-
ure that I add my testimony to the peat Ylrtues ofyour "Nenreicme" as a specific for neuralgia and
sick headache. Bach a remedy Is a blessing, and
all sufferers shooid keep it on hand.

J. B. BneKLT,
186 Cathedral Street. Baltimore.

Sold by T-- wwraTON ca
Iw thx Yxixow Fxtxb DisTRiciB no rfeks are

taken by The National Mutual Benefit Association,
nor are applications accepted from persons resid-
ing In the sea coast counties. maj24 tf

Ueur dwertiseiuetrts.
Jefferson Davis's Book.

SUBSCBIBXSS to Mr. Davis's "Klse and Fall
are Informed that thebook is now ready for delivery. For their conveni-

ence the books will be delivered at Eddins's Book
Bt?Te. - , THOMAS SOU .

WANTED.
OIXTO TEN mod boose carpenteraA SteadyO work and good wages. Apply to

lunll-2- w J. ASBUBT,
Charlotte. N. C

IRON-CLA-D PAINT.
NO MORI LEAKY SOOFS.

AS a roofing paint and for damp walls it has no
equal. . By proper application of this paint;

and comparatively small cost, we have repaired
old roofs condemned as unworthy of repair, andextended their usefulness for years. For samples
of work, references, etc.. can at Charlotte HoteL
Estimates carefully and promptly made open-applicatio-

Wx. H. KE3TLKB & CO.
Charlotte. N. C, Jane 10. 1881.- Janll dkwlmo
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is the name indicates, surpasses oil

5 ept Cigars

Ever so'.d la this market.

SOLD ONLY BY

berry;
TQttll

Mew Peaches

JUST eeckiVed

For Saiirdaj-- s IradV

PERRY'S;
tlootl

CHERRIES,
NEW POTATOES, ONlONlf pXSjha,m9

rboa: -
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can par'
ty in this State have at last emerged
from the big bole in which they hid
themselves and have resolredto cmd
squareout on thkailti-jhijitio- n sioe
We herewith publish the rculaj pri7
vately addressed1 t0Keh:6 itty
"help the cause, by Dr. J. J. Mott,
chairman of the State Bepublican Ex-

ecutive Committee, and collector of in
ternal Revenue. A8 a collector of reve-
nue J hfr inspires,? tut as chairman he
disiritijerftjfc.jyijta alLtta pris
line beauty and originality , Z,

w
r rKOOMS KEPiX. Coat,

V. Raleieh; Ni C-- June 19. 1880. iDear Sir: The "Republican party,
through its State executive committee,
takes ground against what is known as
the "Prohibition" movement in this
State, because of the legislation it con
tains against citizen rights, and in fa-
vor of rank and classes. r

As a . party, we cannot stand with
folded arms and see the liberties of the
DeoDle subverted, and one class of citi
zens preferred above another. The paid
emissaries of fanatical error and politi-
cal trickery combined,' are about to be
sent abroad in the State, to help fasten
upon our people this dangerous .enact-
ment of a Democratic Legislature, this
wolf in sheep's clothing Prohibition."
We must meet these emissaries with
the overwhelming arguments that can
be used against this strike at Liberty
and Progress. " '' 5

If you feel disposed to assist the par-
ty in this effort, send your contribution
to me at Raleigh, at once. ,!

J. J. Mott. r.
Climh Eep. Ex. Com.

It i3 not our intention here to criti-
cise this document, nor to .notice its
false assertions, but simply to record
the fact that the Republican party,
throwing off its disguise, has resolved
to become the champion pf tbe i anti-prohibiti- on

movement.
The question is, what effect will this

have on the election? Our opinion is
it will result in driving into the pro-

hibition ranks, and out of the Republi-
can party, thousands of honest, consci-
entious men who haveJeen acting with
that party, who will be disgusted with,
this false, hypocritical, and demagogic
cal course. It will perhaps, bold the;
main body of colored voters, as1 thai
party always does, but the whit vote
will scatter from it It will fail also in
receiving the number of . votes from
men who have voted, the Denion:atiQ
ticket and who have been "opposed to
the enactment of prohibitory laws.
Many of these, seeing the trap laid to
use them, will halt and fall without fur-
ther parley into the prohibition ranks.
They will not, work with the Repub-ca- n

party, nor under the, leadership f
men like Dr. :Mott, Mr. Cakaday and t

others who here constitute themselves
the spokesmen of the Republican or-

ganization, t
Instead of injuring the cause of pro- -'

hibition our candid opinion is they help
it by coming out against it To this ex-

tent they have forced it into polities,
notwithstanding the fact that the De-
mocrats have studiously2 avoided coup-
ling it with politics in any way,; while
the better class of; Republicans agreed
with the Democrats in keeping it out of
politics The responsibility for forcing
it in and making it a party matter be-
longs to the Republican managers, arid
they must assume the responsibility.
Whether Dr. Mott can get enough of
the kind or "arguments" referred to in
the conclusion of this interesting docu-
ment remains to be seen, but we would
advise those interested to be careful of
their charge lest It be squandered in a
hopeless cause.

SHERMAN VEBESVS SOERaiAIf.
The burning of Columbia has again

become the subject of discussion. Mr.
Jefferson Davis in his "Rise and,Fall
of the Confederacy," says' that "I (he)
could not value the good opinion of
the man who, in regard to the Jburhing
of Columbia, made Vafalse charge;
against Gen. Wade, Hampton, and havr
ing left it to circulate freely for ten
years, then in, his published memoirs
makes this disgraceful admission : ,

In my official report of this confla-
gration I distinctly charged it to Gen.
Wade Hampton, and "confess I didBopointedly, to shake the faith of his
ple in him, etc.' " ,

This statement seems to have put
Gpn. Sherman-o- n his. mettle, and in a
public speecli made before thexe-imio- n

of the veteran soldiers of the Army of
the Potomac,; held : in Hartford; Conn.,- -

on last Wednesday, he said in the
course of; his remarks : u w

As to the burning of Columbia he
(Davis) intimates that I have endeav-
ored to escape the responsibility tot
that act and refers to "the excess xfWallenstein's army in the thirty years
war." Mr. Davis was not in Columbia
dlirinff t.har. fim nnr man nanaral TTa-mn-

ton; I was and! so,was General O.O.f
Howard. Bo were General John A.
Logan, General William B. Wood, now
a Justice of the Supreme Court, and
his brother, General Charles Wood and
14,000 honest, good, true, Union, sol-
diers. Mr. Davis ignored all these and
adopts the solitary statement of Wnri
Hampton who got away and was not
there at all after his troops had set fire
io me Driages, aepot ana cotton in thestreet of bis own city, all of which
were burned down or were burning
when our troops entered the city. "

In the second volume of "Sherman's
Memoirs," written by himself, on page
222, will be-fou- a letter from Majdr-Gener- al

Halleck, the Chief-of-Staf- f.

written on the 18th day fof December
to General Sherman, then at Savannah,
Ga and dated at Headquarters of the
Army at Washintrton, D." C. The
concluding paragraph of this letter is
as follows: :

' : . ' ' :

"Should you capture Charleston, I
hope that by gome accident the place
may be destroyed, and tif a little salt
should be sown upon its site, it may
prevent the growth of future crops of
nulification and secession.

YOurs, trulys.
H.'W:haliece,c

ff.

General Shermans airswer will be:
found at pasfe 420. Itis'datedat Savan
nah, GiiPec. ith, 180'' Iri it hasaysi
I will bfear lamihd your t hint Jas tol

Charlestori.'and do not think 'salt' will
be necessarr.erItC
teenth corps will ben thrfght 6t the
right wlng,;and theit position wUtliia-tura-

ll

bring theinlirifco" 'fiarleston
first ; and if you have witched the his-
tory of that corps youlwill have re-
marked that they generally do their
work , pretty. well. , The truth, is the
vfrhole army hi burning with an 'insati-
able desire to wreak vengeance upon
South t Carolina; ?1 almost tremble at

many a person. inw.Georgia asked me
why we did not go into'Soutlj Carolina;
afcd whX MWra en
route fQj$txa,t Etattjf the 6ivat I Ire-plywi-

M

'will y9uiimaHose
ppleeejtno utmost seyeiiti&iof war,
we will pardon you for your desolation
of Georgia.' I look upon Columbia is
quite as bad as Charleston, and 1 doubt
if we shall spare the jubli$ buildings
there as werdid it Miuedgevillel''t '

::4WBMSaaRWNaa
Herewe see ;that General Sherman

Feceivis a "btnt" from the headquarters
of .the tamjrin an official letter that it
is desirable that Charleston should be
destroyed. In Ms reply he conveys
virtual assurance that this will be done,
but at the same time that "Columbia as
quite as bad, and doubts "if we shall
spare the public buildings as we did at
Milledgeville." Accordingly Columbia
is burned. Had any citizen of South.
Carolina threatened publicly to kill any
one of Gen, Sherman's officers and that,
officer had been found murdered a$d,-tb-e

prisoner been proven to have been
the same night in cpmpany ' with the,'
deceased, can any one doubt that Gen-

eral Sherman, .would have executed
him? Would any. one, question the
justice of the punishment ?Tbe prin-
ciples of evidence donofc vvary;; with
"cases, and the case-- seems quite ai
strong against General' Sherman as in
the one supposed, . ' A

f 1

SIIEUTIAN'S LITTJLfi SPEECH, M
Senator Sherman presided over the

Republican State convention which
met . at Cleveland, Ohio, lasti-T!Ve4nes-

day, and on" taking the chair made a
little speech. After complimenting
Fester and saying some nice things
about the platform and; the success of
the Republican party, he turned his at-

tention to Mr. Conkling, whose name,
however, he avoided mentioning. We
quote this portion of his speecli: --

( There' ,are some other s things, my
countrymen, about Ohio, politics. tWe
nave jho froom in? this iountry for a
leader who commands? and dictates.
Great applause. We have a great

people. Our conventions are gathered
from all parts of our broad State,
brought here, as freemen. There never
has been and -- there never will be room
for a primate boss. The man who
attempts it had better make his will
beforenand. Applause. And, fellow
citizens, I congratulate you upon the
auspicious opening of the administra-
tion of. J A. Garfield Wej know office-seekin- g

is undoubtedly Ithe proper pur-
suit tfmankindX J Laughter. There
may be some disappointments, because
there are fewer places tQ fill' than men
willing to fill them, ant in the main
the general principles and pplicy of
this administration are in harmony
with the aspirations of the Republican
party.

Conkling will appreciate this, no
doubt, and will treasure it up for hon-
est John. Senator Sherman is not in
love with Conkling because the 106 at
Chicago spoiled his game and wrested
from; him the prize for; which he had
struggled I so' hard; arid which at one
time he looked upon as almost within
his grasp. He "bossed" it then pretty
heavily and through his tools holding
federal positions in the South, stocked
delegations for John Sherman, but
numbers were wanting nd his deep
laid schemes came to naught To hear
him discoursing about "bosses" is rath- -

J?--
'- ' Tb Jt m fna Albany.
Yesterday the committee of investi-

gation was engaged nearly all day in
'investigating" - the charge that an at-
tempt at bribery had been made in the
Interest of "Depew. Hiram Sisson.
member of the Assembly, swore posi-
tively that $2,000 had been tendered and
received by him,'and afterwards turned
oVer to Speaker Sharpe. This was cor
roborated by Sharpe also on oath.

xne joint convention met at vz M.
with Senator Robertson in the chair,
and proceeded to vote for a successor
to Conkling; with the following result:
Senate voted as follows: Conkling 8,
Wheeler 4, Cornell 2, Folger.l, Jacobs 5,
Rogers 8, Lapham l, Bradlevi. . Assem
bly voted:! Cbnkling t26, Wheeler 16,
Cornell 13, Folger 1, Jacobs 42, Rogers
10,' Lapham 6, Tremaine 5, Harris 1.
The convention then proceeded to vote
to fill the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of plaU, with the following re-

sult : Senate voted : Piatt 6, Cornell 3,
Depew 14, Folger I, Keman 6. Assem-
bly voted : f Piatt 22, Cornell 6, Crowley
47Depew 40, Lapham 3, Kern an 42, Fol-
ger 24 Pairies: announced he would
change his vote from Tremaine to De-
pew, eliciting much applause. The
presiding, officer declared there was no
choice. v 1

Hayes moved the convention ad-
journs tm , H if
ft Senator Foster oathe part of the Sen
ate asked for the -- ayes and noes, and
the Senate votedJO
and 20 in the negative.
,Alvpra askechroryes Ana noes on

the part of the jHoue and there were
aves 60. noes 67.

Joint vote stood ayes 70, noes 77, and
the motion to adjourn was lost An-
other vote was taken to fill the Conk-
ling vacancy with this result: Jacobs
47Cohkling 83 Wheeler '21, Rogers 17,
Cornell 11, Tremain 4, Harris 1 ; no
choice. Convention then proceeded to
vote to fill the Piatt vacancy as follows :

Piatt 28, Depew 64, Cornell 0, Kern an
48, Folger 3, Crowley, 4, Lapham 2&o
cqoice. On motion of Spiriola, the inv-
ention adjourned to 12 m. w.

"Doa Hurt Afffle.-- '
Ban FraftQlicoCalL-..-.-- -- -

An exceedingly ludicrous incident,
not to be foundiri the accepted Shakes-
pearian 'text ,of"RicBard JIL,''Jtook

lade last evening at the Bush Street?'heatre during the performance oi the
above tragedy. The play had reached
the conclusion of the second act with-
out interruption, but during the follow-
ing act, and just at a climax, the even
tenor of the performance was for the
time being seriously disturbed. Mrs.
Hayden, wife of the manager of the
Keene troupe, sat in the left-han- d Stage
box, with the tragedian's son, a little
boy of some nine years of age, f who
was leaning against the rail looking
about the audience, and giving an oc-
casional glance i atrthe peoplef on
thtr stage. Gloster (KeeneJ was jdis-eloBl- mr

the coolness" of hi former rtaaT
siono-LadyAn- n, a character assumed

the, tragealanranfc.fonowag out
the business ot the character.Trudfilv

lently pulls bexr across thef. stage. J A&
wactea oy me iqujr tone, of,-- voice in
which his fathefwas declaiming, young
Keene bestrode the rail, and, seeing his
sister handled in that manner, cried
out, "O, papa, don't hurt Aggie I. The
house was convulsed in laughter, and
father and daughter in vain attempted
$o smother a latrgh, and as the young
disturber 'had been squelched in the
botton of the box, he. received a round
of applause that night have i been em
vied by fc' mere' preteritioua comedian.

There were 660 deaths and 623 births

in New Tork City last week, r

The west end of Washington has a

real estate boom. ' :

, v
Philadelphia milk don't show much

cream. The milkmen use very thin
water.

Cigarette smoking is getting common
among young .ladieS in Philadelphia,
who puff on the sly.

There is a slight discrepancy of $48,-00- 0

in the accounts of the Brooklyn, N.
Y. Board of Education.

Some of the 'Louisiana planters find

labor scarce on account of the demand
and prices paid by Texas railroads.

Now they haye a little case of bribery
in the Philadelphia city council, and it
is found that $25 is the price of some of
them.

Judge Kobertson declares that Provi-

dence is running the Garfield adminis-

tration. Never heard Blaine called by

that name before.

Two much pistol cost Mr. D wight
Kidder, of Springfield, Mass., his life,

and sent his half brother, who shot
him, to jail, to be tried for murder.

i 4 m al

Blaine contradicts the reports that he
is' going to be retired from the cabinet,
but says that he is going tostickand
fight it out on that line.

t:

Alexandria, Ta has passed an act
exempting from locaf taxation for 20
years the . property-th- at may be pur-

chased by Mr. A. IEoach, for manu-
facturing purposes."

It was $45,000,000 the last rich Eng-

lishman who died left his heirs in this
country. This is all light and would
be very interesting to the heirs if they
ever get any of the money.

Thieves interviewed the safe of Elijah
Smith, at Muncy, Pennsylvania, but the
powder they used to investigate it made
so much noise that they had to cut pro-

ceedings short and vacate the premises.

on. Samuel Dibble was Thursday
elected to Congress from the Second
District of South Carolina, in place of
Hon. M. P. O'Connor, deceased. The
election was a walk over, as there was
no opposition.

A mail robbery occurred at Chicago,
"Wednesday night. The pouch from
Grafton, Va., was stolen. It is said
there are .some sensational develop-

ments expected which may give some
aid to the "star route" investigations.

The use of the electric light, instead
of gas, has been recently tried in Phila-
delphia in a limited way, and with
much success. It is said that when all
the arrangements are made, it can be
furnished as cheaply as gas.'

Managers of the Republican party in
Ohio are in a quandary. If they oppose
the prohibition movement they drive
away a large number of the native Re-

publicans, and if they don't oppose the
measure they will lose a large German
vote. They are in a bad fix.

,m a

It is said the Washington Monument,
at Washington, is in a fair way of being
completed. It was begun twenty-fiv- e

years ago, and two hundred of the five
hundred feet in height intended, have
been built. There are about two hun-
dred men at work on it. Maryland
marble is the stone used.

The nomination of Hon. Mr. Pinkney
White, for mayor of Baltimore, was
enthusiastically ratified by a large
meeting Wednesday night, and just
about that time a severe windstorm
did much damage. One can look for a
good deal of wind in the neighborhood
of ratification meetings.

A fearful conflagration broke out at
Quebec, Canada, Thursday, destroying
about 800 houses and leaving 1,500 fami-
lies homeless. The loss is estimated at
$2,000,000. The fire raged so fiercely
and was carried so rapidly from one
building to another, mostly wooden
structures, that the fire department was
almost powerless to cope with it.

M. Edmond deLaf ayette and the Vis-
count de Bochambeau, the former a
grandson of the marquis, the latter a
descendant of the count who figured so
conspicuously at Yorktown, will be
present as guests of this government,
at the Yorktown centennial. A grand
reception is suggested on their arrival
at New York. ... i . :

- -

A negro, loading a cart with sand, on
the river bank, linear Eichmond, Va,
Wednesday, stood to rest with his foot
upon the shovel, when a flash of light-
ning darted from the heavens, struck
him on the head and killed him instant-
ly. What is singular about it, there
were but few clouds overhead and that
was the only flash of lightning.

A monument to Chief Justice Pear-
son was unveiled at Oakwood Ceme-
tery, in Raleigh,.Wednesday, with im-- ,
posing and appropriate ceremonies.
CMef Ju8U(en7nited States Su-
preme Cdurt, ftudge BondtThitedStates
Circuit Court, and Judge Brooks Uni-
ted States District Court, the Judges of
the State. Supfeme'cWurt,' the Governor
and State officers, formed a part of the
procession and participated In the cere-- .
monies. The-addre- ss was delivered by

..Hon.R.p.Drcki'.r"''' " '

' "' '
" -

Xatwe's Blajce-wa- y.

.The kidneys are natare's sluice way to wast out
Jhedebrla ipfour .constantly changing bodies. 11they do not work Drooerlr the trouble la fait vnr.
iA i?5i; ; wise, and a won as yon see

" or aianey wort
. ; 5t?iSde,l- - AVP sluice

, UnwmSlf 1 .both liquid and dry, and Itin either form. Independent.

ess ana to ajx flkanSSSSSm!!. 7 P Igray

imes-o-
f

the-b-
irt irredel" PleSve as a

marfi

THE OLD

Rocky-Rive- r Springs.

healthy, hllly,n wooded country, on the banks of
j vao mues irom waoesboro, 19 miles
mues rrom Concord-conveyan-ces from either

o.i nuy ams) wus opened onthe 1st day ofJone, 1881, for the - reception of
springs have been known in this and adioinlng

IyT uuii uuhi wiuun ine lastyear has there been any accommodations for visi-tors. Wfl ftlAlm tmA Inalot on i .
clans sustain as in the assertion, that more chron- -
.vBvo uig vww uj uitsw? w&ion) msu any otnrSDTiniPS IT) t.nla Af tKa rrvw-- w - - iv.u v. mo wuuui. x iicrv cut?four springs with different properties, each one

vi iodb biuuuut, iron, ana rnatrite--,sln anI Ana !i iwui cvii tains arsenic.Wbflt WA mnf laf.tr in f ntif.t A s A

U more than counterbalanced by good water, good
iii 1 tiuuow, ttuu kuvu company.
WA tlftVA SI hABrlinry oIIaw - v..u t m

tun rKH wnrnn. miaat. t i --,.1
graduate of the University of New Tork, and a
season at the Springs.

RAtna nf Ttnoivt t frn . ai 1. .
UU1 fiQll TUF mAntt. nktu... .

. .nuir u l' m 11 A nccrruiui, a dot wees : 1 u ner mo.
Auaresa. P. P. btiritu ih i arwi a

ini nt Pletors, Ford, Stanly co., N. a

WANTED.
A RELIABLE FRINT1B. capable of taking

Jun2 lawktf Butherfordton, N. C.

The Hygeia Hotel,
Old Point ;Gomfort,Va.

Situated one hundred yards from Fort Monroe.

OPEN ALL THE TRIE.
Equal to any hotel in the United States br a mm.
mer resort. Send for circular describing hygenlc

maja 71mo Proprietor.

A POSITIVE CURE
Without Medicines.

ALLEN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIES
- , Patented Oct 16, 1876. One Box,

Fid. I Will Milt nnv MOO In CimnM a Iaum.li ivui xajo ui ice.MO. A Will mtTA thA mnoi .ihoHnata AA a a mvwomuow vaoO UXI bitawT

Wo- - nauseous doses of cnbebs, copaiba, or oil of
Dj destroying the coatings of the stomach.

Aiivc, x.ou. ouiu uj ail uruggisia, or maueo
or runner particulars send for circular.

P. O. Box 1533. J. C. ALLEN CO.,
deel 7 eod6m 83 John St New York.

Drug Clerk Wanted.

XX ness, II not a graduate, is industrious, apt,
7 HHSVj -- xAuKuw, vuu wv ua v t KWU

OlMniUl AlAtJ nnln - t J J1.L .

Juno HendersonYiUe, N. a
Carolina Central It. II Co.

Change of Schednlc.
OFFICE GENERAL SUPEBXNTENDENT,

Wilkiiiotok. N. C.Tmm oa. i rqA

fNand after May 25 1881, the following
w ocutKiiue win. do operatea on inis railroad:

PA3SKKGKB AND XXFBXSS TRAIN DAILY KTCKFT
. 8UJTDAT3.

N0.1. i jueave wunungion at. ......... 45 a m
Arrive at Charlotte at..., 6 45 n m

VA O f icavv LiixiuLi oi v 4o a mialUA- - f IpHva nrWITmlntTfnn nf Q AS

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 ston at reenlar HtaMnnn on.
ly. and points designated in the company's time
table.

These trains make close connection at Charlotte
with trains Nos. 3 and 4 for Cleaveland Springs
ana an points on ine oneioy aivision.

PASSEKGXB, HAEL AND FHEIQHT.
I Lieave wurmninon at... k nn n m

No. 5. Arrive at Hamlet at 126am
I Arrive at Vhariotte at 8 10am
) Leave Charlotte at. . ... 7 30 p m

No. e. Arrive at uarxuei at....... ; 120am
1 Arrive at wumington 9 80 a m

1N0. t xrain is aaiiy. excein snndav. but no con
nections to fialeJgh on Saturday.

no. e Tram is aaiiy, except Saturday.
SEXtBT DIVUilON, FABSKNOSR, KAXL, KXPEKS3 AHD

FRIITHT.

o
:

( Ltvavvj. vuaifiuua.v ..... 7 00 m
J Alia, v aw kwuvj ...... 10 80 pm

Wft a llaw Shelby.. : 5 '80 am
) Arrive at Charlotte. 0 00am

Trains NOS. R and. R maka nlon rnmnnnHnn n
Hamiet to ana rrom uaieigh, except as above.

Through Sleeping Cars between Baleigh and
Charlotte.

Trains HOC 1 and 2 make fnm41an at Chatv.
Jotte wUh the A., T. 4 O. B. B., arriving at 8tates--
tui uifl nuDBveniTiE. ana connArainar. tnn ntn
th W. N. GJi. R. for AsheviUe and all points on
ine w. . v. a. . y. o. JOHNSON,

,maW7ii,:-i...t.:;-.v- i : Gen'LSupt

Alum,
' - xAa;.l!M'RiiU::)nst-:ti- u.

t; i ll

i 1 ill

' It?- - mL. Ir

TO THBa I OIVB-HBAIiTH- .

' ' ' '. ..' .. .,1 ,. Ji
JEtoellent Tonic, Alterative and Diuretic"

Medical Association. Lynchburg. Va. .
- "Used with great benefit in Malaria and Diph-
theria." a F. Dupon, M, D.v Qa.

"Successfully used in dyspepsia, chronic diar--
rnosa ana scroiuia." mroi. a. Jackson, M. D.,
Univ. Peon.

"Invaluable as a nervous tonIc"-H- on. I. C.
Fowler, Tenn.

"Becommended as a prophylactic in malarial
mBu-iuio,--

- ia , r airex, JO. U..JN. o.
"Bestores debilitated systems to health." T. C.

Mercer, M.D.,Ind.
"Adapted, in chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and

dyspepsia.--" Geo. T. Harrison, M. D., N. Y.
"Successful in diphtheria and neuralgia." J. P.

Neese, M. D., N. C. :

"Excellent for certain diseases peculiar to wo-
men." Prof. J. T. Moorman, M. D., Va.

- "Prompt in rellevirg headache, sick and ner-voa- 8.

Bev. B. G Dedaon. .;
i MDsed wlfli great benefit in dyspepsia.'W. Mcr
wuuui mi. xr ra. ,

"Suited to bronchitis and diseases of digestive
organa." J. F. Boughton, M. JA, Ala. s

11 "Most valuable remedy known for female dia-ease- s."

Jno. P.Metteaur.M.D., L.L.D. ,
'Hit great curative virtue." Thoe. F. Bnmfold,

VL D., Mo. - '

Beneficial In uterme derangement and mala-rlo- as

condlUons."-- G. M. Vail, M. D., Obia ,

"Unannlng on the complexion,' making Jt
smooth, clear, soft aid rosy." Miss M--, of 8. c.

'The Urines of nitnnrfil tAnlna "Jfrnrt fl
luun, jo. x),, ft. P.

inestimable as a tonic and .aiterauve.
Mcbuire, M, IX, Ta. uy.t5a7rsr .. ,

"Fine annetlzer and hlnivf rmrntm tv vib
M.D.,fla.

John JHaimcn late of La. now of Blobmond, V

i Pamphlets free, npon application.' '

.7JUiBtii LynAburc,.Ta., PO; Box 1T4C

H I sold'Ht:;

i83.H..MeADEN,ana--- 'r "

Quality, and of Heavy Good, .KXif;
RANKIN & BRO.,

Centrsl Hotel Block. Trade StrPPt

BURGESS NICHOLS,
' wTiolesAle and Beta! DeetoH

ALL KINDS tr

FURNITURE

BEDDING. &C.
A FULL LINE 09

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits,
COFFINS OF ALL XIVD8 f lAXh.

NO. 6 WJT XBASE 8UBT.
cmabijwts, . c

Carolina Marchants, we ask an order for our

Everything io (lie Line of

- - RICHMOND, VA.

Our claim for mei-i- t is based
upon tlie fact that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobaccogrown in our section is better
adapted to make a G OOD .PURE.
satisfactory smoke than ANY
ul!!!"' tobacco riov,--n in the
world; and being; situated in
tho'HEAUT of this nne tobacco
section, WE have the PICK of
the olTcriii. Th3 piiblic ap-preci-

this; hence our sales
EXCEED the products cf ALL
the IcaJiiiff manufactories corc-likic- d.

t&FNoiie renutne unless it
bears tne iradc-mar- k of tJie Bull

SEASONABLE GOOD S.

FLY FANS & TRAPS,
BATH TUB3, SPHIXKLERS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

OIL STOVES
AND THE -

Double Onick Cook Stove,

For summer use, Just in.

THE FINEST LINE OF

Cook-Stov-
es and SewiDg Machines

IN THE aTY.

Orders and correspondence solicited at the Hard-

ware Store and Sewing Machine House of

RICHARD MOORE,
Trade Street, Charlotte, N. a

CoL C. W. Bbadshaw, so long and favorably
known in connection with the Sewing Machine
business of this city and vicinity, Is now with me
and would be pleased to see bis friends mil
patrons and serve them as heretofore.

may24

CLEAVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,

OPENED MAY 15, 1881.

These springs are 2 miles from Shelby, 54
miles west of charlotte, and within 1 mile of the
Carolina Central Railway. Hacks will be at the
springs station on the arrival of every train.

- At King's Mountain Station, on the Air Line
Railroad, hacks can be obtained; distance 10
miles. '.

The trains from Charleston, S. C, connect at
Wadesboro with the Carolina Central Railway, and
with the Chester 4 Lenoir Narrow Gauge Railroad
at Llncolnton, both enabling passengers to arrive
at the springs at 10 p. m. the same day.

COLD AND WARM BATHS.
White and Bed Sulphur and Chalybeate Waters.

A good string band secured for the season.
A Bowling Alley in good order.

Livery accommodations at-
tached to the hotel.

8. McPOSTON, Prop'r.
L. S. Williams, Supt.
may24 dlmo t

WANTED.
A PROMPT-PAYIN- G tenant wants to rent a

small cottage, containing four to six rooms,
centrally located, or to engage board for a g ntle-ma-

wife and three small children.
Address for one week, P. F. P.,

' mayl4 dtt Observer Office, Charlotte.

l! ?

i City Tax Notice.

ALL persons residing in the city of Charlotte
own of have control of taxable property

In the city on the 1st day of June, 1881, are here-
by notified to return to me. on or before the las t
day qf. June, 1881, a list of their taxable property
and polls in said city. FRED. NASH,

mayl7 lmo Clerk and Treasurer.

' TnThTT t --"RTRTP.TT f t

THE undersigned respectfully Inform the public
thnr h&vn Ananamd in (he brick business,

and are now making a superior quality of band-ma- de

brick. They haye in connection with their
yard an improved Compress Machine, by which
they make Pressed Brick equal to the Richmond
brick. Any one desiring to build will find It to
their interest to give us a cair before purchasing
elsewhere. " ; H. M. RAM8BDB,

mays d ' . T. 'Uiujaufl.
x. 5 &i2J:jj Charlotte, w.

A NTJMBEB OF HANDS to be employed In con-J- -

BtTuctlng U.CWlotteatiWatef works.
.APPiyW ;WMa r r iUUAfc.ttUCUiev."may 15 dtl ' 1

HARVEY & BLAIR,
lAiai o 1 jr

W. T. SLAGKWELL Si GO,
uurnam, N. c.

Maaanfactttrem of Um Original and Only Oetnln
IIM

TOBACCO
i

Mar 22 ly

WListzlXunzoxxs.

Commissioner's Sale

OF

VALUABLE

REAL ESTAT
11,

VIBTUE cf a decree of the Superior Court of
Mecklenburg com ty, I will expose for sale, at

public auction, at the'court house door. In the cltv
of Charlotte, on

;

'WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1881,

That valuable city real estate known as the

Rc&Ms! and; Factory
r 0 PROPERTY,'. '

With all Improvements thereon. This nron- -
erty Is aituated In the cltv of Charlotte, immediate
ly on the Une ot the North Carolina and Carolina
Central Ball ways, fronting on Trade street, in said
ciiy, ana ine , improvements thereon are well
adapted for manufacturing Durooses. havlne for
merly been used for a number of years as a fac
tory lor the manufacture of woolen goods.

TEEMS:
Two hundred and fifty (S2R0) dollars In cash

andjthe balance In two equal installments at six
and twelve months, with security and interest from
date.

. The nrooertv will first be offered in lota and
then as a whole.

This sale Is made subject to the ratification and
approval ot the court.

Tor full information In retrod to the nTooertr.
apply to the undersigned or txxA. Shorter Caldwell,
Charlotte, N. C. "

may25 GEO. Ea WILSON, -- (Xmrnissioner.

JASiF, JOHNSTON,

BAYIiiES
NOBTH CAROLINA SOUTH CAEOLINA AND

: f H ISEOaOIA ,: t: J i '

Xrery Engine sold glvlDg pejfect satisfaction.

State '

Agent for
theMedartPat-- t

ent Cold- - Boiled,.
; Wrought BJm Pulleys
tee lightest, strongest and .

most durable and cheapest pul- -'
ley now made.J Hot Bolted, polish-

ed Shafting assorted sizes. Saw Mills,' Saws and Belts, complete, --with Llddell's
celebrated-- Ratchet: Head Block. - The Boa

Press. The best; Bhur.:... Corn and wheat mills
com pie ie.-- xnresnera una separarois. :

Brown cotton Kins, feedersand condensers. '
State agent fer the-- Perry Boyoe Beap- -

er, the lightest draft ;and most dti " v

i rable machine irr'fheF market v

Also, Wood's; Reapers and " ' . .
I. Mbwera, eVewmaclilne
.V.WB&BwJt

ump-Hti-to' r.""" "

PIPIIIKJlllft PIPE'TONGK '
Ji ..1 t J ' -

. . FULL STOCK OF- - '

JML Buggies,

.' And the celebrated

' ' ' "; COBTLlNl) SPBINQ WAGON.
it '' ci ' ' '

TYlA nriKHa. flaw ttStHfokil bit anmfna 'trw avtAn ' to.Aaaw WVMW M u.a IV .UUUl U WVa A UV
ties wishing to buy machinery are especially re- -
AnAHJ kn a tWM I

Daniel Pratt Cotton Bin, the best gin by Odds now
.MaMv.t 'WHiU UUU DW ill. v

JVt ;i 5 JAMES F. JOHNSTON.

Press Association.

X!llf feemtters oftrie Korth Carolina Preat As?
Xx. oclatlon who expect to attend the press con-
vention Which win Tonvena in. Winston on Jniut
21st, will pleas notify me at once. .

.Chairman Committee Arrangements.
Winston, N, O, May 28, 1881. , may28- -tf

.
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